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JITICI: .; noSENT.WFIG'S BLOTZ. (UP STAIDS.I
W. CoDNDIt STATE ST. AND P.USE.
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~ sub by carriers, 'Fifty Celiti;

additlanal,
No Mlle.; to the alone person 1 Oil

10 00c,pleg sent to one midress,
ph,

ri"

I . 0mOl, rute.s apply only to those who pay In

s, ,Ivanre.
All subscription accounts must be settled an-

„imps, No paper will be sent to any periton
u ho‘,+ responsibility Is not known, unh,.4 the
rrle Is paid in advance. .

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are our advert (singrateswhich

well he strictly adhered to. In reckoning the
,r.gth ofadvertisements, fin inchda considered

s6pare. Anything tP..." than an inch Is rated
Mil square: . _

s.o.'in•erttOns I sq,2 sq. so, 4 sq. c.14 e.i l e,

he W-eek : ..... . 1,50 2T.75; 5,03, 7.00 12X,
1.501 2.501 3.2 V 4.0 7.0012., M.

ch.ree Ireeks. 2.001 3,00, 4.00 5.03. 8.50:).a015.0025.00
weeks.. 2.50 3.75; 4.50 6.00 10,00 18.00' 30.00

wo months...! 3.75: 5.50! 7.001 8.50'18.00.25.00 45.00
;'has' months 5.00' 8.00'10.00 12.00 20.0030.00 03.00

. 8.00 12.00'18.00:X1.80,30.00 50,00' 8.100
a r.- . 1.2.00 30.00 30.00 :35.00 3.1.00 DO.OO 150.00

FAceutors and Administrators' Notices 13
, Auditors: and Estray Notices 82 each;
...i,,ad".Nolices, set in Leadtvl Nonpariel, and

rted ,before Marriages and Ileattm, 25 per
,rat. Inaddition to•regular rates; lAlcal Notices,
frui.lasi by the parties, l 3 eta, per line of Eight

f,sr first insertion, 12ctntsper line for sec:
~,d, and tell cents for each stibsentient inser-
,,,,a • FdiMrial 'Notices 25 cents per line;

cents7,. !tenths 21 cents each, Atlver-
!..."teidq.iliserted ery other week, two-thirds

•01 raps. Persons handing In advertisetuents
ate the period they wish therm pubs

otherwl,:e they will be continued unlit
Ivl .111 . al the expense of the vitlYerlisers.

JOB pItINTINCI.
have \cry superior .L11,1,1117, Office, and

,r r , pared to do any kind (,t ‘‘.rlr, in large
orders, reasonable prices and In

I 10. any ,,tablisliment 111 the ...Ann-
'ry

-111 itigttli»icnt lons ,hotibl be stib.lreptced to
WHITMAN,

Editor turd Proprietor.

13u0ine50 netifto.
1,, C 1)1P11 A I'AF,N,

1„ tl. r nt Farrar 1 ll ,Rtill,ll
oct;'6l t t.

HENRY M. Itl 111.1.71
.kti“lll,.of Law, Pea,li nt reef , atiovi%
, 1..11r, PH.

(il,.01:(11.: IL CrI'LF:IC
tt.,tat. at I.aw, Girard, Ede vaunt v,

tleto and other buytnesis att.-J.1,4110 %Ith
r,o, and illapah.ll.

liit 1WI.F.y S liAl.l
In Pine. Whltewood, (lienv, Ash,

:did nal: [mintier, Lath and Shingles.
.1114 .0, 'dal. 'lris'', North 01 It. It. Depot, r.cle,

nt!.2.-tr.
(iF:o..W. GUNN NON
at I:Am, find .imdlee of the d'eger,

1.1,1.41 and Claim Agent, Conveynneer Wad
• „11. ttoi 01111,' In itlnderupoit's

nner of Flftlt and State street,, bale, tin.

E. M. COLE it: SON,
and Blank Boob: Manufcturer*

S. Ri•ystone National Bank. Jy11.1;7-11.

O. L. F.LLmTT,
titate Street,oppogite Rt nwtl .4

:I,trl, Erie, Pa. Oftiee hour% from a 1..; A. M, to
M., :11)1 from 1 to 5 P. M. ovloll7-11.

HALTSMAN
anil Retail Peale?. In Antluirteite,

I 11/111110114 and Illack.ini 111, Coal. ()Rice corner
and 12-01.Ireetq, Erie, Pa.

iz. M 3.1,1,4,11 %N. f.l R. S.v %L'I4MAN.

MIXED
\Liter, Brower and Dealer In flop, Barley,

Malt, Ales, Lager, Sze. Proprietor of Ale and
lager Breweries and Malt Warehouses, Erie,

JylnC-t(.

W. E. :Si AG
'bentl.t. otnee in Rosenzwelg . K Elock, 1/1,1 TI)

ide of the Park, Erie, Pa.

FRANK WINCHRLL
netlon and CommIsAdon Nierchamts, and Real

!:auto Agents, S.V. Stale street (corner Slnth,l
Erie, P.k, Advances made on consignments.

Country Vend•ues attended to In any part or
rho county.

FRANK wbreuF:r.r.
oet'ZStpi-ly

I=

WM. MARKS, .
Tallor and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,

sbovo Dr, Bennett's otflce. Clothes made, clean-
and repaired on short notice. Terms as rem.

emable ay 1111y. „
. mr"—".

I=l I=
SPENCER & SliFit3lAN,

iitterneva at Law, Franklin, Pa: Otflee to
Kerr's building, Liberty street. rithoio City,
eu.--otftee over Kemp's Bank, frolmderi street.
culleetiomi promptly made in all parts of the
,d regime,. Jai:.

NOBLE, BROWN & CO. _

Wholesale dealers In hard and soft coal, Erie,
Pa. Having disposed of our do'ck property to
the above named tlrtn,wenecessarily retire from
the coal trade, recommending onr eIItYPSHOrg ru3
etutnently worthy of the confidence and patrun-
loge of ow old friend% and the public.

ltil tl7-11. scan, itkictus & co.
r v. ituioN.

JUDSON S WILDER,Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealers In Tin,
Japan and Preyed Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
Trfamines, ere.; Waterford, Erie CO., Pa, Or-
err, by mall promptly attended to. Jan9.

!MEM!

t:AGLE BOTEId
opposite Union Depot, Erie, Pu. Jas. Camp-

Lor, proprietor. House open al all hours, The
Dnr and table always supplied withthe ehofrest
tiod themarkets afford. ' teh'2o4W-ly.

CHAPIN Sc MtitHETT.
Pt.%sloinuß and Surgeons. Office No. 10 Noblenics2k. Oflieeopen dayand nlggl, Pr. Barret t's

rcildruce. So'. 04 West sth St. toyl6'l7:-Iy.

BENNETT HUL'SF
Lul ,,a Mills; F.rle Co., 'a., George Tabor,rmprktor. Gooil aveoratao7.lattous arid mode-

i.tt• inyTtr7-tf.

OF.O. C. BEN NETT, M. P.,
l'hy,klan and Surgeon. Office, Park St.,

tier Rayentick's tlour store.—boards attheres-
l&nceof C. W. Kelso,l.'d door south ofthe M.

('Earth, oft Sassafras ~trret. Office hoursr /1 a. w. unlit p. hl, 10y10'66--tf.

IL IN.111111oNT)
I Meath Illy, Pa.

HAL:LOCK .5,- RICHMOND,
Attorneys at Law anti .Sollettc,rs of Patents,

North Puri Place, Erie, Pa. Persons de-.dring to obtain Letters Patent for their inven--
ti,,n.. µql picric;call or address as above. Fees

Territory sold for patentees, Spe-
,l,,) tenti,,tigi% en to collections. tity7-Jy.

F. W. KOEHLF.H.,
Illy Pence, Pvaeli street, six doors

•tal, Butlu.l./ Nlieyl,,uotitlt Erie.
m3 -I'2 Ir.

"•• SPENI'EII. SELL EN MARVIN.
-1, arc r „1.7 Marvin, \ttorneys and rouncellors

-t Law. unlee Paragon Block, near North Wert
the Public Square, Erie, Pa.

en" Li. V, CLAUS,
Dealer In all hinds of Eatiiiig-tiroeerles and

.huvwous, stone Ware, and Wholesale deal-
t:- In Wltivel,Llquors, eigan, 'folaireo, Se., No. X
t I,lttil street, Erie, Pa.

E..1. FRASER, M,
Atwiluystblo Plivsletan and Surgeon. Office

itvbidetter Peach ht., opptistte ttir Perk
/.,u-0. °Mee hotim from lu to N' to sp.

, arid 7 to 8 p.'113.

JOHN 11. Ntl LIAR,
lull Eugltieer and snryt ,yor: Iti,klence corrr Sixth .Itreet nut! F.:14l At claw, Eloit Erie,

MORTON liCa'4l
.1)14-r.lte rnlon Depot. A. \V. Vim Ta.,,E41,)1, clpen all lanm. Table and

tar anpplbal uitL the be. ,l in tuarkri. (*Largest
1,11501)101)N. y.

aui•i•a.,
T'each and .fitlffalo al.. John B. le,oprktor, 'feat ut acconimodat lons for in,oplofrom Ihe Country. lidx.l.l.o)lr uttuchrti,

felf27'64-Iy.

New Siore, liraMier's BIM.
NO. 808 STATE STREET

Tut. toluttet Incr would roll the of tent too of tilt
~t,Litt to bit,Nittentlitt htot.k. of

Spring and Simmer Dry Goo&.
Jut rt-oelved -Rua otTerrd at

I NTRECEDENTLY LOW' PRICES
I have a large nasort men! of

notuestics, Prints, Dress Goods, ,te.,
aught at 1,,w prlp>m anti consequently can hellthew very low. and eXamille my stnek,

shou u v,llll pleaauttt,- _
J. F. WALTHER,

Sus State St

HARDWARE !

110'i'Flit "FUESS,
atid Retail Dealers In all kind:, of

tiIi.ELF AND 'HEAVY

iIIERICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

Ar, Ile, Inflows, Nails, Spikes,
Leather and Rubber Belting,

Machine Packing, Cutlery,

Biwa, Files, ate
isii, a general assortment of Iron, Steel

and Carriage Hardware.

astute at theold stand of Mr. J. V. BUYER.
,Ltst aide of state etreet a few doors north oha Depot. itOYEItS: Ft;lkti•1115'azt.1 y

John Lindt, 1340 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer In'

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERIES, ETC.

Huy lug lately opened an entirely new stockcr good", Iilitt to offer slaperlbt Ineknee-meats to all te law give rite a Can.P.exekezobet the pie Peach street, scrutbCltle Depot. Itrle, Pa.

MIZE

El

VOL. 39.
Groctries,Nroburr, jFruit, Sa

CHEAP GOODS!
‘A'llotesale itet:4{l

GROCERY AND PROVISION ,STORE,
I.lo,nolts

F. SCHLAUDECHER,
sile,,,sor to F... 4 M. golilandreker, 14 tune re

CelVilig a sitknalltl assortment or
CIitOCERI PitoVISIONs,

Llquont, Woo.len and Stone WareFru Ha, Ntits, do. A large stock of

TOBACCD AND C IGARR,
Call anti :,ee as, at the

C:'ivocbet-3-
Aufcrlct 1t104.14, State-SI., Erie, Pa.

14}9'67-11. - F. scti L.ktibECIZER

Wholesale and Retail tiroeery Store.

13. A. BECKER 4.t ('O,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IiROCERS,
North-East l'orner Park and French Rt.,

• G•nPAPsini,)

IS"Tilihin•bl*k.t fully callthe atle.llll.,iicatlieenin
141 t r large .44* Ic ot

rt)(beriek*lntl Proms ifiiqusa,
Melt they all' deAroll.4 til Cell ut

'1'111.: VEItY, -I.uwENT Pt1:4s1t11.1::

Tlic UsNtil I I 111

Sugars, Poftees, Teas, Syrups,
TullAt*Cos, FisH,

ty wit tmtpasqed Itt theelty,a4theyarepieputed
prove to all who Qlve them u Bull

They ahot keep on hand a 'rapes for tot of

PURE T.IQI'I 'R4,
fur the wholt,ale trade, to µ•bleb they direct
the uttention of the public..

Their luotto 14, "Qulek nubs, ritual profit, andu full erptl%silent for the looney." atplrtitt-tf.

lIANLON LS It .

.

ii.Lve . on hand a!,idendid 11,,tbrt:rent Of

GROCERIES.
PROVIsIONS, YA;s:KTE NOTli

-uArrrit-ENw.A.nr.
c o i,cE NEW FnUTTS

Tho,e favorwg us with a. c:,11 will go away
sat Isfied that our prices are• lower than those of
nay other boric In the trade,

. (ash is Ihe Motto!
delivered, loany part of the+lt> ft ee or

Cost.
HANLON kt: BRO.,

111Y7-t. C. No. 603 Prowl' st.

Drp eoobs

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED ;•;•

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W.•PENNSYI.VANIA

A complete stock of Sheet ings, Pa Ints, Linen.
(loins, sackings, Flannels, Irish and Rene
Poplins, Mohair; Alpacas, Delalnes, dac. ,-Iso

~Vlli'1'rCo0012101•-.4. I100117:111.

GLOVES AND NOTIONS
Clink-at get prices befoie purchasing

WARNER 1.1RfA4.,
npari7-17. tio. 50ti, Marble Front, State St

New Dry Goons Store !

GF.IO. DIECTIFIR.
•No. 1 Peach St.,•

hason band a splendid stock of pry Goods,
consisting or

MIEST/Ch, ricryTs, GINGHANA, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and Colored Silks, Paisley and Sul/liner
ShanIs, Table Linens and Spreads,

Yankee Notions, etc.,
couaptialug a complete assortment or eveiy.
thing in the

DRESS AND DRY DODDS LINE,
which be offers very cheap for cash. He Invites
competition, and request, every one to can andeXamine beforepurchasing elN,where.

wyl2-ou. uEO. DE:CR:ER.I= ',cool tit.

Ifliscrllanrous

Farm for Sale.
trHE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his valu-
-1 able farm, on the Kuhl road, in HarborCreek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains tiny-liveccres and eighty perchesall im-
proved and in the highest state of cultivation.
the land is equal to the very best In that section
of the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-ry frame house with I.t.'", story kitchen and good
collar under the whole; wood house and workhouSe; 2 barns, each 30115 feet ; a shed 70 feetlong withstable at the end; and all the necessa-ry outbuildings. A first class well ofsoft water,
which nbver tails. is nt the kitchen door. There
Isan orchard with 140 apple trees, all grafted,
and hearing; andan abundance of almost everyother kind of fruit grow-' In this neighborhood.
The only reason why,' %rish' to sell is that Iam
going West to embark in _another occupation.
Terms made known by applying to me on thepremises, or to lion. Elijah Babbitt, AftorneN -

at-Law, Erie, Pa. J. A. SAWTELL,
deerrtf. Post Office Address, Erie, Ps.

Farm for Sale.
SUBSCRIBER afters for sale his farm in

1 Amity township' Erie County, Pa„ lying
on a good road running front Union to Watts-
burg, 3 miles 'north of the borough of UnionMills. This farm, containing 78 acres, Js oneof
the best situated farms In the county, is of the
best quality of soil, welt watered with living
springs, and islevel, so that a mower can he
used to advantage on any part of it. Sixty-
live acres are improved, good two story framehouse, itlx2l, well Bnished and painted, with an
addition Barn 30x11, with bank stable.
The buildings are in good order and nearlynew, not having • been built over six years.
trrehard of the best grafted fruit, Apples, Pears,Peaches, Plums, Grapes and every variety oi
small fruit. Situationfavorable for fruit grow-
ing, not being liable to frost. The proprietor
Wishing to retire on account of sickness ln his
fatally, otters this property for sale at a bar-
gain. Tering of payment easy, .Inquire of the
subscriber on the premises, or letters may headdressed to him, directed Union Mills, V:rieCo.,Pa.,.wlikhwin receive prompt attention.

IL K. BALDWIN.

lim

1r... or
• 440,..'71

:4 '

.:

17• .1.4
, • 11-...1

• _-t:Fpet •r:g; 4.;•/-
1••••• NW PI 1:: r. ..:1 •••••

Ilk .Nkf • i'.l "; ;7"....A.r.i.
Z.• r. :V? . .I''' 7- , :;•!... •••%

.ftlebical.
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HOOFMND'S GERMAN MITERS,

QM

lloofland's German Tonic,
The great Heine/ [es far all Dlnewtes of t Liver,

Stotaktiet on. Ingo:Me organg,. =

HooFLAND'S GERMAN' BITTERS
la compo.sea of the pureJuices (or, as they aro
medicinally tertued, Extracts) of Roots,
Hert,s a u d Rarke,making a prepara-
tion hlghly concert-

jr
trated and entlreiy

free from alcoholic admixture of any
kind,

Ilo0IInud•K German Tonle
b. a combination of all the ingredients of the
Bittern, With the purest quality of Santa CruzUntil, Orange, etc., making one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Those preferring a Medtrine, free from A lea-
ridml will 11.4 e

HOOFLANTYS GERMAN IBITTEWa
Those whohave noobjection to theconthina

tinn ul the Litter!, as .toted, will title

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONI('

k They areboth equally good, and cohlain the
~acne medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonto be-
ing Themost palatable.

The stomach. from a variety of causes, Inch
as Indigestion, Pys- pepsin, 2 ,1ery ous De-
bility, etc., is very apt tohave its func-
tions deranged. The I. er,synaptitali.ing
as closely as it does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient mitre', from ,rveral or tamre of
the liillowing dtvesses:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Plies, Full-
ness of Blood to the 'teal,Acidity hfthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food,Full-
ness or Weight In the Stomach. Hour Eructa-
I ions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Plf of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Mead, Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In a
lying posture, Dimness ol Wision,Dots orWebs
before the Sight, Dull Palo In the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant Imaginingsof Evil and (treat
I wpre,,lon of Spirits.

The sufferer from thesc discs:sew should exer •

cise the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for Ids case, purchasing only
tht t which he is a,- Isured from his In-
vertigations and In. NJ quirtes possesses
true merit, Is skill- fully compounded is
free from injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known retnedh,—

11C)'t'1ANI)'P..i

GERMAN BITTERS,
KED

IIAtIVI4ANI)**,.I

GERMAN TONIC,
Pi rpm ed by

D It. C. M. JACKSON.,
I'lltladell)liia, Pa

Twenty-two years nine° they were tit st Intro-
duced into this country from Clermany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benetitted 'suffering humanity
to a greater extent, then atty other remedies
known to-the public.

These remedies will effectually cureLiver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, - Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility, "Li Chronic Diarrhoea,
Diseases of the Kid- r 'ley,' and all dlseaa-
es arising from a die- or dered Liver,Stomach, or Intestines.

n FiDI r.TZv.
Remitting from any can whatever: Proctre

t lon of the System, Induced by SevereEntine, ffnulships, Expornre,
Fevers, Etc.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor is I*-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, • the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-
tlexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow

inge is eradicated from the eves, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
Invalid- becomes a strong and-healthy being.
Persons advanced In life, and feeling the hand
oftime Weighing heavily upon Went, with all
its attendant Ills, will find in the use of this
BITTERS., or the TONIC,an elixir that will in-
stil new life into their veins, restore in a meas-
ure the energy and ardorof more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give health
and liappiners to their remaining years.

noityriut

It Is a welrestablLaited fact that fully one-half
of the female portion of our population
aro seldom in the en- I Joyment, oi good
health ; .4or, to use 1their own expres-
sion "never t eel well." They are lan-guid,devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have no appetite.

To this clasq of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended:

Weak dad delicate children are made strong
by the use of tither of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MAftlifiSiflTS, without
fail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but apace
will allow of but few. These, it will beobserved,
arZ,ruen of noteand such standing that they

de believed.

't• Et-vr 31(IN IA

HoN. GEORGE W. WooDWARI),

IA itlet Justice ttf the supreme rum,
pettus Ivunte, writes: -

Pll/I.ADELPITIA-, March 10, 1467.
"1 find Hoonand ,, tierrnan Inner% 1 ,1 It

good tonic, useful In A dlmenaes of the
gesllve organs, and ./A. of great benefit in
cases of deldlity„and want of nervous Br-
iton 'Tithe sv•dern. Yours trnlr, •

tiF.O. W. M 0011 W k RD."

ittb) abbertionnento.
0. xoitr.s.. 1.. 11. HALL.

Pay State Iron Woris
NOBLE & HALL,

Fatinders. Dineldnisto and Roil.
er Makers,

HON. .IANIES 'FIIONLPSON,

I;!.clke Corner Peach and 34 Eita.,P.rie, Pa.

Having made extensive additions to oar ma-
chinery, we are prepared to All all orders
promptly for
Stationery, Marine and Portable Engines,
Of ail Bizeii, either with stogie or cut-off valves
STEAM PUMPS, RAW MILL

ILL, TANKS
WOR
, ETC.

E% BOIL.
ERS,ST

Judge of the Supreme Court or reuniylvanla

Also, all kinds of 'Heavy and Light. Casting.Particular attention given to Buildingand Ma-
chinery Castings.

FOR SALE.—Btearn's Circular Milt Btu andHeadBlocks, which are the best in use. John-
son's Rotary Pumps, Gas Pipe And Fittings,
Brim Goods, Babbitt Metal, etc.Jobbing solicited areduced prices. AU workwarranted. Our motto is,

CUSTOMERS MEET BE SUITED
We are bound to sell as low as thelowest.—Please call and examine.
lebl3Xf. NOBLE & HALL.

• MANN iiiNCIIELET6.;
AIT(TION & COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.
Household Furniture and all kin& 01 iJoisLi,

Wares and Mercbandise, bought and sold
received on consignment.

-Sakg at private resldenees attended to inany
part nr thecity.

Salon( HotNeliold Furniture, t poii,Queens-
'lute, Ilor,re ,,,Witg,on.4,unil all ti Intim of gnodr. on

WIAIN'tI-DAYS AND SATURDAY:4,
{. X

A large rotodgrdnent, of Queen ware, Mass-
Ware, tiobernlan sad 411-doa, ages now on hand,
Will IN] eiti,Vit mit regardless of eosl ut prit ate
sa e:

Veiultics attr nava to to any part of the
county. • ttp9-11:

Tollworthy & Love,

PHILADELPIII % April istA.
"I consider Hoottand'm CiermatiHitter; a valu-

able medicine In ease ofattacks of lndireit tou
or Dyspepsia. 1 can certify Hit% from my evpe-
rien.-. Yours with respect.

J.IM VS THOMPSON."

NO. MO PEACH ST.. -

Have adopted a new syst. m of doing busi-
ness, and would respectfully call the atteuttou
of their enstomen4 10the tact that they are now
selling goods for

CASH, OR READY PAY.
We believe that Ivo can do ourcustomers Jul-nee byso doing and would ask them to call and

see onrsplendid stock or gmcerlex,eonsist ing or

Tear,
Coirees.,

•

Stir OCC.,

Comprising everything In a well kept grocery
More. We also have thebest quality of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR.
Also FEET) In noltrulted quivalt les. (The ue

a call.
TOLLIVORTITY & LOVE,1190 I'eaeli St., opposite National Hotel.

znylti-t

C. ENOLIETIART it
DEALERS: IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Keep always on hind hill syles or

D cHILDREN's
Prenellft, Rid, Una, and PebbleGnat

Laced, Button and Congress
4c.) S

Important jilaticto.

ERIE RAILWAY,.
GreatBroadGangponbleTruck Ronteto

NT:lr YORE, BOSTON,
and the New England' Cities.

01 thefinest quality, which will he warranted
Air durability,as well as to tit, which we

will Hell as

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
York, 460 miles. Buffalo to New York, 473 miles,

tlnSalem/mat to NewYork,41.5 miles. And is from
22 to 27 MILETHE SHOSTEST UTE. Alltrains run .directly thrtafgh' to N w York, 460MILAN,without change of coach

Fromand after May 11, 1808, will leave,
in connection with all the Wes Lines; as.follows: From DUNKIRK and SAMANCA
,--by New York time—from Union depots: --

7:30 A. M., Express Mail, from D nkirk daily
(except Sundays ). Skips at Salamancaat
10:00 A. X, and connects at flornellsville
and Corning with the 7.30 A. /4.4lxpress Mail
from Battik, and and arrives lu Ne Yorkat 7.40
A. If.

3:25 P. M., Lightning Express, froM Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). stops -at Ilornells-

. vine 6:12 P. M., (Supper), Intersecting with
the 2.35 P. M. train from tiutfato, and arrives
InNew York at 7.40A. M.

66g50 P. M. Now York Night Express, from Dun-
kirk daily (exceptSundays). stops at Side-man.=at 7:45P./if 4 'Wean 8.20 P. M., (anp.„)Turner's 10.13 A. AL, (131tft), and arrives In
New York at 12:30 P'. M. Connects at GreatBend with Delaware;Lackawatut and Wes-
tern Railway for 'Scranton, Trenton andPhiladelplar4- and at New York with after-
noon trains and steamers for Roston and
New Fzg.land Cities.

9:50 P. lif. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
- , (Flanda_ys excepted). Stops at Salamanca11:55, P. M., and 'connects at Hornellsville

with then:33P. 2d. Train from Rutralo, arri-
ving in New York &55, P. at. .

From Buffalo—by NewYork time—fromDepot
cornerExchange and Michigan , •

brat A. M.,New YorkDay_Express, daily (exceptSundays), Stops at Hornellsville 8.09(Skit); Susquehanna 1.25 P.M. (Dine) Tur-
ner's 7.05 P. M., (Sup), and arrives in New
York at 0:25 P. M. Connecta at Great Bendwith Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

. and at Jersey City withmidnightexpress train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia,Baltimore and .Washington.

7:10 A. H.,F.:press Mail,via. Avon and HornelLs-
viledaily (except Sunday), Connects-at
Elmira with Northern Central Balla ay for

—Harrisburg, Philadelphia and theSonth,and
arrives in New Yorkat7:40 A. AL

2:35 P. At Lightning Express,daily (exceptSan-day), stops ataortieltsville 6.10 P. M.,(Sup);
and arrives In New York 7.40A. AI., connec-
tingat JettwYCity with morning express
train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Washington.
P. M., New', ork Night Express, daily, (Sun-

'' days excepted.) Stops at Hornellsville, 11.08P. SI, intersecting with the 5.50 P. M. trainfrom-Dunkirk, and arrives In New York at12.40P. H.
11:25P. Id., Cincinnati Express, daily (except

Sundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7.48 A. M,Bk ft); Turner's 1.37P. H., (Dine),and arrives
in New York Cl3:55P. H. Connectsat Elmi-
ra with Northern Central Railway for Har-rlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and points South, and at N. York withafternoon trains and steamers for Bostonand New England cities.

Only onetrain East on Sunday, leaving Buffa-lo at 1:15 P. Id., and reaching New York at 7:10
A. M.

Low taw the Lowest.

We also make to order. ltepalting carefully
attended to.

tay2l4t F- & CO;

BLANK BOOKS!

Boston and New England passengers, withtheir baggage,are transferred, free of ehurge,lu
New York,

The heat Ventilated and most Luxurious
SleepingCars In the World accompany all nighttrains on this Railway.

Baggage checked through and fare always aslow as by anyotherrotate.ASK FOR TICKETSVIA. ERIE RAILWAY,which canbe obtained at all principal ticket of-
fices In the West and etouth.Nest.11.RIDDLE.; ; , It. BARR,Gaul SuP't. ' 4 tien'l Pass. Ag't.

PHILADELPHIA * ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

intzt, notice Detween Philadel-phia, Baltimore, Harrisliurg, ,
• Dort and the •

GREAT OIL.REGION

('aughey, McCreary & Moorhead,
COMM

FROM REV. JO4. H. KENNARD, D. rk,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
ELEGANT STArviING CARS

On all N1444. Trains.
/AN anti after MONDAY,Sept. 14th, liits4 the
k or trains on thePhiladelphia & Erie Railroadw 11 ruu as tbliowi :

BLANK 'BOOKS.
of every description,

/MONS, 'ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

WESTWARD

U

Mall Train leaves Philadelphia pt 10:40 p. m.
entry, 7:41.1 p. in. and arrives at Erie ut
P. in.

Erie Express leave'sPhiladelphia at 100 a. in.,
Corry, &ta) a. r 42. and -arrives at Erie at 9:SO
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Warren Aeconamodfirtionleaves Warren at 1205p. mCorry.at 1:10p. m., and arrives at Erieatop, m.

EASTWARD.

Than auy house in this city. Also,

Mail Train-Leaves Erie at 10:50 a. in., Corry,p. meandasslses at-Philadelphia, at::00 aanErie Express leaves F.rie at 7:35p. m..Corry, 9:30p. tn. and arrivesat Philadeipttia at 5:00 p.
in.

Warren Accommodation leaves Etie at 8:00 a.
M., OOM at /I:KO a in., and arrives at, War-
roa at 11:30 n. m.-.-- -

Mali and 'Expreas connect with 011 Creak and
Allegheny River ilahroatl. 15.1.0 G AGE CU-TWEED
=ROT-TOIL

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Gen'l HuDerintendent.

Erie & PittsburghRailroad.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 34, 1663,
ky trains will run on thinroad as follows:

LEAVE EME.-EOETEWARD.
1046 A. M., Pittsburgh Express, stops at all sta-

tions, and arrivesat A..t. G.W.R.R. Trabs,
ferat L 45p. to., at New Castle at 3:15 p. m.,
and at Pittsburgh at CM p. m.

4:00P. M., Accommodation, arrives at Pitts-
burghat 10:00a.in.

LEAVE PITTEEMIII—NORTIEWARD.
7:15 a, m., Erie Express leaves Pittsburgh and

arrives atErie ' 50p.
4:35 P. It. Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives at Erie 12:35 a. m.

Story of a Life.
.Born at night; dressed in white—
Christened early. Slight and fair—
Smooth brown hair, light and curly.
Grew apace—form and face—
Full of beauty. Faithful child.Sweet and mild, loving duty.

--z-,4A Sweet siatteul Fairy Veen,
Bright andblushing ! Hopes and fears—
Idle tears free out gushing.
Wedding night ! dressed in white—
Summers twenty ! charming bride--
Far and wide, friends are plenty.
Ifearts ofjov! first-born boyHails the dawning! gother sleeps—
Angels keep watch tillmorning.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Pittsburgh Express south connects at James-
town at 12:25 p. m., with J. d: F. Express, for
Franklin and OilCity. Connectsat Transfer at
1:45p. in., withA.& G.W. Accommodation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.Erie Express north connects at A. & (1. W.
Transfer at 11:10a. m., with Mail east for 'Mead-
ville, Franklin and OR City, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trains connect at Rochester with trains for
Wheelingand all points In West Virginia, and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express north connects at Girard with
Cleveland& Erie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chicago and all points in the West ; Al,Erie with
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad for CorryWarren,
Irvineton, Tidioute, &c., and withBultalo &Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Niagara Falls
and New'York City. F, N. FINICEY,

deelTel'-tf Asst. 14uperintendent.

At Wholesale, as cheapas any Jot.hlng house 1n
the country.

818 LESS
The Depository of the Bible Society, at

cAUGFIEY, NVCREARY &IMOORTIFAIrS
toy 1-tf.

Stately dame ! spotless name—
Best ofmothers! Children rare,
Brave and fair; like no others.

Three score and-ten! Alt! my pen
Sadly lingers. Wrinkles deep--
Icy creep death's cold fingers.
Burial night! Dressed in white,
Sweet peace be given. Blest is she,
Spirit tree—gone to Heaven.

BANK NOTICE.

A QUAKER WEDDING

Keystone National flank,
IRI.

CAP7AL $250,000.

Pastor of the Ti.2111! Rapti'a

Da_ JAcicsois—Dear Sir:—l have frequently
been requested to connect my name with rec-
ommendations of different hinds of medicines,

t regarding the practice us out of my appro-
priate sphere, 1 have In all eases declined; but
with a clear proof-in various fin lances,
and particularly In my own family, of
the usefulnessof Dr. L' Booflarers German
Bitters, I depart for once from myusualcourse toexpress my full conviction that, for
GeneralDebility of the System, and especially
for Liver Complaint, it Is a safe and valuablepreparation, In some cases it may fail; but,
usually, Idoubt blot, it will be Very beneficial to
those who starer from the above cause.

ftECTu Its

Hubleat Marylu, .lobn W, Hull, Litho :klarutu,
duster Town, U. Noble. .

OKA NOE NOBLE, Yreka. JNO.J.'TOWN, Eavli

I'lie stlx)ve bank is now doing busluo4.ln Ite
new building,

(!DRYER OF STATE'AND EIGHTH MTS.

EMI

Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-
ceived on deposit. Collecticont made and pro-
ceeds accounted for with promptness. Drafts,
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold. A
share of public patronage solicited.

. .
Yours eery respectfully, -

.1. 11. KENN'A I),
Eighth,below f:outes, st

l=i3

TO THE PUBLIC.
•

i'het Is nonew sending to New York

FOR YOUR TEAS!
No use 'going to the refttteries to buy

REPINED OIL!
No use going tosoap factories to buy

SOAP!
Nouse to pay big prices for any of your

Groceries and Provisions
While there is a

LIVE CASH STORE,-
on the cornerof

Sth anal State SfreetN,

Try the Cash Store.
ADAM MINNIU.

a piG-Lf.

[From the New York Evening Mull.)

A Quaker wedding is a novelty to the
world's people, and as such 'we-present our
readers with a detailed description of, one
which recently took place in the town of
Harrison, Westchester county:

Last Tuesddy evening, at the residence of
Friend John Scaman,inHarrison,Mr.Eugene
V. Lorton, of this city, married himself to
Miss Amy •T. 'Mosher, of Greenwich Conn:
The relatives of the young Friends who
were to be married came together from all
parts of the compass, even from the towns of
New Jersey, the hills of Oregon county, the
city of New York, Nev.-England, and West-
chester county. There was s plentitSl
sprinkling of the world's people too—young
ladies in Pompadour waists, and young men
in swallow-tailed coats and fancy neckties.
But to all intents and purposes the wedding
was of Quaker origin, conduct, and conclu-
sion.

Arriving at the mansion, the guests were
ushereil into the parlors, where bright fires
of wood were blazing in the great open fire-
place. The young people assembled In the
back parlor, while the nearrelatives and aged
Friends were comfortably seated in the front
parlor.

The ceremony was to take place at eight
o'clock in the evening. TheFriends, in their
peculiar. -and well-known costumes, were
seated in the front parlor, in solemn silence.
The gentlemen were, for the most part,
dressed in black, with white neckties; while
the ladies wort small lace caps with little
peaked crowns, and lace underhandkerchiefs.
The prevailing colors of their dresses were
brown, a deep, rich mulberry, and black.
Whenever a Friend entered the room, he or
she shook hands with eachonepresent, salut-
ing them by their given names.

Beneath the mirror in the front parlor a
sofa had beenplaced for the bride and groom,
and upon either side were chairs for the best
man and woman. The Friends and rela-
tives being assembled, the best man and wo-
man entered the back parlor, followed by the
bridal pair. They walked the entire length
of the parlors, and amid a profound silence
took the seats designed for them. For aboilt
five minutes, during which a silent prayer is

•summed to have been offered, no one spoke
or moved. The bride sat like a statue, with
downcast eyes, but blushing perceptibly.
The whole scene appeared more like a tab-
leau than• an ordinary wedding ceremony.
After enduring the silenceas long as seemed
desirable, the bridegroom and the bride
arose, taking each other by the right hand,
when the bridegroom said :

"In the presence of the Lord • and these
people, I take thee. Amy,to be my wife,
promising, by the Divine 'assistance, to be
unto thee a loving and faithful husband until
death cloth part us."

Then Amy said thesame words to Eugene,
stumbling a little at the word "husband."
At the conclusion ofthis part ofthe ceremo-
ny the company was again seated,and si-
lence reigned profound. The bride was
dressed after the ordinary, fashion, in a white
cashmere, en train, trimmed with white sat-
in, pompadour waist, lace under waist, veil,
orange flowers, ‘tc:

During the silence succeeding the ceremo-
ny an opportunity was offered for any ofthe
Friends to address the couple if the spirit
moved. After waiting for some time a quiet,
motherly-looking lady, made the following
ejaculation :

El=

CLARK .ti, C.O0-DW IN. PROM REV. E. D. FEN-BALL,

"This is indeed a verysolemn ceremony,
and we all need the Divine assistance in liv-
ing up to its requirements."

Another period of silence, and the bride-
groom arose and kissed the bride, whereup-
on the best man and woman did the same
thing.
At this stage of the proceedings the best

man, with an assistant, brought a small table
into the room, upon which was a marriage
certificate in the shape ota scroll, a pen, and
an ink-stand, and placed it In front of the
bridegroom. He signed his name to the con-
tract, and then the bride assumed for the
first time the name of her husband. Imme-
diately' after the signatures had been affixed
to the document a gentleman took the certi-
ficate, and read it to the company, as fol-
lows :

BANKERS. -

ERIE DINE SAVINGS and LOAN CO.

L. 1.. LAMB, Prest. M. HaRTLPB .Viet Prest
I. (`OLTI)N,Secretary wad Trensr.rer.

. 'THREPTDES:
URANGF NiMLF, W. A. LIALD/Lirnt.
Pia:NCO/I' METc.vl.l,, SEMEN; ASAILVIN,
Joit.'4 H. Bias.% , AI: Gitl.WoLD.
TORN C. BELDEN, U. F. LiDEVILY.TER,
BENJ. WHITMAN, L. L. LAms.
111 i% Se.BLIMArr. 3L.H.A.ETLLII,

(Lit. DELAAr %TER, Nieuelvil Ir.

•

Till• alw.ve institution is now fully organized,
and ready fur the transaction of banktngopera-
t tons, In the roam under theKeystone Bank,

efirtNKß ur kTE and EIGHTY! FITRE ED•S.

It opens With

lErle, . • Penn-a.
Jos. D. Clark, of the firm Ciark Metcalf,and John S. Goodwin, 01 the firm of Eliot,Goodwin Co„ having associated together forthe purpose of dotng -a, general banking busi-ness In all Its branches, openedon Wednesday,:April ist,,ln theroom recently ocenpled by theSecondNational Rank, corner State street andPark Row; succeeding to the businessof Clark

& Metcalf, whodinolved partnership on the Istof April, ISM. The nrin of Eliot, Goodwin 4tCo., also dissolving, on the scone date, we hope(or a continuance of the patronage heretofore
given ILS, upr2-tf.

A Capital Stock of $lOO,OOO,

with the prlTllegeofInereneing tnhalf T9l/1)(44

Loans and dlsconnts transacted, and par-
chases tnade of all kinds ofsatisfactory securi-
ties.

FtY To the citizens generally this Bank offers
an excellent opportunity for lajring by their
small savings, as interest will he allowed on

Pepogifr of One Dollar or irpnards.

"Wrimizss, Eugene, of the city, county,
and State of New York, (son of —, and
—, his wife,) and Amy, (daughter of —,

and —, his wife,) of Greenwich,Fairfield
county,State of Connecticut,having declared
their intention ofmarriage with each other,
and having obtained the consent of their
parents ;

Now rtmsr. are to certify to whom it may
concern, that for the full accomplishment of
their said intentions this tenth day of the
eleventh month of the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
they, the said Eugene and Amy, ap-
peared in a meeting held at the house of
John Seaman, of garrison, and the said Eu-
gene taking the said Amy by the hand, did
on this solemn occasion openly _declare that
he took her, the said Amy, to be wife,
promising with Divine assistance to be unto
her a loving husband until death should sep-
arate them; and then the said Amy did in
like manner declare that she took the said
Eugene tobe her husband, promising, with
Divine assistance, to be -unto him a loving
and faithful wife until death should separate
them. •

And moreover, they, the said Amy and
Eugene (she, according- to the custom of
marriage, assenting the name of -her hus-
band) did, as Thither condruiation thereof,
them and there to timse presents set their
hands. ECOENE

Ars —.

SEND FOR4I CIRCULAR IN
- E..1. RARER & CO.'S

arSPECIAL DEPOSITS,Aa
A special feature of the Bank will be the re-

ception, for safe keeping, of all k Inds' of Bonds
and Securities, Jewelry, Nate,&c., for which a
largeFlItEAND SUMMAR PROOF VAULThas been carefully provided.

Persona havingany property of this character
which they wiqb to deposit, In a secure place,
Will find this featureworthy their attention. ,

tuy2l-tf. •

Avii.dstait Editor Christ Inn Chronicle, Pl3l/sd'a

And we, whose names are also hereunto
subseribed,beingpresent at the solemnization
of the said „marriage and subscription, have
aswitnesses thereunto set our hands the day
and year above written

Great One Dollar Sale
OF DRY AND FANCY 0001:04, de., where

they present as commission to any personsending theta o
Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Car-

peting, Sewing Machine, fie.,
Fred of Cost.

Ten descriptive cheeks ofarticles sold far OneDollar each. Bent for II; 2) for 12,as, Oaramil-sions not_erceeded byany other concern. Cir-culars sent tree. Address
ht. A. BARER di
C Hanover St.,Bost on..

The Singer Manufacturing r0.,.4

I have derived decided benefl from the um...of
"loon/and:o German Bitters, and fe,plit mypriv-
ilege torecommend them as a moat valuable
tante to all whoare suffering front General De-
bility or from dtgeasea arfaing from derange-
ment of the Laver. Yours truly

'OF-NI/ALL

0ct2.245a

CAUTION.
Hoottand'a Oen:malt Remeillesare counterfeit-

ed. See that the Sig- nature of C. M.JACKSONis on the T 1 wrapper ofeach bot-
tle. Al! others are .L/ counterfeit. Princi-pal officeand menu- factory at the Her-man Medicine Stare, No. 631Arclt street, ?Whir ,delphis,

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.,Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

•NEW •

Noiseless Family • Sewing

2,1t1C3V,,,ti.

.NEW LIVERY,
Boarding and Sale Stable,

Com*. of 'French and 7th His.

PETER-,
30113
NAGUI.
RUTS!

AI A C II I N 1.1 S.

The undersigned beg leave to announce that
they haverecently openedrooms In the city of
Erie, where they will keep onhand .on assort-
mentottheabove ,

FAMILY & MANT,WACTITRING MACIIINES,

Ab+.(l,
COTToN AND LINEN THREAD,

lloollemre tlerTen Bitters, per $AHoollead,s Gem= Tok. patup laqtuaribo
halt dorrZ.

t-tles, Si 50per bottle, or •a eaudoom Aiwa 60.
airDo not forget toexamine well tbef articleyou brim order toget rho soutane.apPlEt-ly;

STYSiitlllirEllii having taken the stable
1. lately occupied by Blearier & Johnson,
amnia Infmn the public that they have par-
chased au

And senres of other..
The contract having been stgned and read

t was now taken to the back parlor, where
it retrained throughout the evening, during
which time the signatures of all who wit-
nessed the marriagetare affixed. The peo-
ple now pressed toward the newly-married
pair, the nearest relatives going first, and
others followed in their appropriate order.
As the uncles andelderly geritlemenrelatives
kissed the bride they slipped a fifty-dollar
billinto her band, as part payment for the
kiss!• Immediately after the congratulittions
the dining•room was thrown open, and the
wedding supperannounced. " This was much
like that at any oTher wedding, only the
bridal party sat at an elevated table, anti the
bridal cake was not cut. '

SILKS, TWIST, '

Superior Machine Oil, Needles.

The whole ceremony consumed about an
hour. , Between filly and sixty signatures of
the relatives of •the bride and bridegroom
were appended to the patchment. This is a
good custom, and serves, to call to mind each
one present at the wedding. It is a little
curious that the marriage certificate has to
be procured in Philadelphia. It is afforded
at the reasonable price offive dollars. Anew
johlpen and case is always purchased for
the signing of the contract. This may be
presentedbythe husband to his wife.

Before the final performance of the cere-
mony several rehearsals are gone through in
private.

The . Friends receive presents like other
people, but no cards ate issued. Besidas the
usual presents of 311cent-it* jewels, laces,
&C., they give' bottsebold goods, such as
blankets, counterpanes, linen,etc .These are
displayed with the zest.

Alt machines delivered, and 'warranted for
three years. Instructions given free.

Sale rooms rear of Genshelmer'a Clothing
gt0re.1333 State street. 3. E. PEFEEItdt CO.,

Agents for Erie County.

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
ofROMER. Harnessand Carriages. end arepre-
paredtogive pwlert saltsfaction Wall who may
favor them with a mat, We have the bestens*
InNorthwestern Pennsylvania.

znyll4l BRECHT BROS.

BMILNICB! BLANI63I—A eomplete assort-
meat ofeveryklottAt PLeetke,aVitill ter

Attorneys, Justiceolacm and ampluese
Men far • a tb • base eroMeir

IbitOPOSA 14S

WJLLbe received up to Octoberrat for the
construction Millseweron Tenth street,

fromState street to Creek.
Plans and specifications mayby seenat thoonce ofthe City Engineer.

M. HARTLE%G. M. eM
.1018.Natri3;Jr.,

G.WI F. asnrainzi J. 0.
City Engineer. , ilFreThMittee.octl-It •

STruxormiow and Lecompte, the , cliiels
of tbe-lansasslitonlerRtdbinsp -were 'ardent
supporters of Grant and Radical reconstruc-
tion.

TfIE::,.:..KRIE!-.--QRSTIVER: CI

NO. 29
To Farmers' Daughters.

All work, and no play, makcs Jack a dull

(4,,ise lottlabor,ile andsun."bask a while with
truants

The cheapest pleasures are the best."

3lv DEAR Gums :—Body and mind both
require rest and relaxation al. intervals, in
order to maintain their full vigor. A change
of employment will often afford rest, when
entire inactivity would not. This is, especi-
ally true with nervous, restless minds. Pub-
lic speakers, writers, clergymen, &e., who
astonish the world with their powers of ac-
complishment, areexamples of this. Success
would not attend them if they did not un-
bend occasionally to seek rest in change of
occupation and healthful amusements.. _

The gambbla of animals, insects and birds,
remind ni of the innocence of play.

Acheery laugh helps digestion, alai/bright-
ens those that hear it. A halt hour's exer-
cise in the gymnasium is a rest to muscles
overtaxed by one position; and any out of
door employment, to those-confined to seden-
tart, habits to the house, is an amazingrest.
I once heard an esteemedcler4man say that
he cured himself of an alarming attack of
dyspepsia and hypochondria by sawing wood
daily for about six weeks I

Cheerful society and argumentative con-
versation brace and invigorate a debilitated
mind. Gamei of chess andhickgammonare
a real tonic to some ; music is at once exhil-
aration and rest to others, and writinga let-
ter from writinga sermon...or editorial.

Parents and husbands do not know theyare sapping the vital energies when they
discountenanceall recreation, and wouldcon-
fine themselves and families to ono weary
round of toil.

Home amusements, pleasant surprises, ma-
terial for a happy evening, should be as care-
fully studied arid planned for as any depart-
ment of labor. Games upon the chessboard,
some new puzzle or dissect, acting charades
and tableaus, the most delightful of all, va-
ried with some entertaining reading, would
liven many a• tired, discouraged household,
and give new zest and courage for the bur-
dens ofanother day.

Upon the daughters of a home falls a large
share of obligation and privilege in this re-
spect. Whether there shall be a happreven-
ing at home, or an exciting one at the dance
or billiard table, may be very much as the
sisters say. Of course, I do not mean in
words, but as you shall have strength and
tact and influence to control.

See to it, my dear girls, that you are not
casting shadows to (harken both your own
path and that of those you love, by Indiffer-
ence, thoughtlessness and selfishness on this
subject; and when you go forth into new
homes resolve that there shall be play as
well as work, if you would accomplish much,
have fine spirits and firm health. Yours for
play and work too. T. S. IT.

Strange itoninuce.
"Evelyn," the New Orleans correspondent

of the Mobile Sunday Times,writes : Some-
thing like two years ago young3ithe
son of one ofthe wealthiest men inLou—,isia-
na, fell deeply in love With a young lady of
a neighboringparish. .Hislove was returned
with warmth, and they were engaged. But
now Fan obstacle came In .the way. M.'s
father opposed the match. For some time
he kept this a secret from his. fiancee, and
meanwhile she was making preparations for
the marriage. She was an orphan, but had
been left a small property, which, valuable
before the war, brought her but little over
$3,000. This she expended upon her trous-
seau, feeling that, as her intended husband
Was rich, she had no necessity for saving,.
and that she would make her appearance
worthy of their station. As the time drew
near when they were to be united, Di
seemed to change toward her, and grew
cool and serious. In vain she tried, with all
the arts which love could suggest, to learn
the secret' of the change, but he did not con-
fide in her, and she could only waitandwon-
der, At last the time fixed for the ceremony
came, and M— was forced to make a
Confession. Be said his father forbade the
match, that he had supposed her an heiress
when he engaged himself to her, and now
he could not marry her against his dear
father's •will. The shock which thisgare the
young girl can be imaeined. Naturally, one
willsay that she should have despised him,
and Jul herself fortunate in making her es-
cape ; but on the contrary, it was then only
that she felt how much she loved him. She
had given herself without reserve, and, so tar
as she was concerned, she was his forever.
For the next year and a half she was in a
convent, entirely excluded from the world ;
but some two months ago she was persuaded
to come to this city, and remained here for
some two hr three weeks. One day she re-
ceived a letterwhich seemed to disturb her,
and on going to her room later—,a friend
found heron her knees praying for the man
who had deserted her. He was very sick in
the country, and begged her to come to him.
On that very day father died, and
the Amerat notice was handed to her as she
stepped into the carriage to go to the ears.
For a Week nothing was heard from tier, hut
soon we got the finale of the romance. The
girl had cone immediately to bed-
side, and found him-very ill, attended by his
two sisters. He told her that he was dying;
antinow that his fattier was gone; wished to
Make her his wife. They were married. A
will "was made by him giving her one half of
his large fortune, the other half to his two
sisters, and the next day hefollowed his lath-
er from earth. Contrary to the advice of her
friends, the young maiden widow declared
her intention of retiring to the 'consent for
life.

"isi:S stronger testimony could be given than
the 4.dlowing from the News, Shippensburg,
Pa.

A Word (o the ...4fflicted.—We desire to
bring to the notice of the afflicted as well as
to all persons who are anxious ofpreserving
their health unimpaired, the merits ofHoof-
land's German Bitters. This medicine has
been before the public many years. It -has
withstood all tests to which patentmedieineft3
are exposed, and instead ofbeing driven oat
ofthe market as most of them are, itbas con-
tinued to gain favor with the people, until it
has become the, most popular medicine in
the country. Our observations as• to the
.merits of this Bitters, warrant us in recom-
mending it to all. It will strengthen and in-
vigorate the whole system, giving tone and
healthy action to all its parts. But more
especially would we recommend itto all per-
sons afflicted with dyspepsla,-most of cases
of which we believe it will speedily cure, if
the directions accompanying the bottles are
complied with. - Try it at once., This Bit-
ters is entirely free front all Alcoholicadmix-
ture. llooftand's German Tonic is a comb!•
nation of all the ingredients of the Bitters,

1 with pure -Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise,
' 4:e., snaking a .preparation of rare medical
value. It is used for. the same diseases as
the Bitters, In cases where some Alcoholic
stimulus is necessary. Principal office, 631

1 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by drag-
gists and others everywhere.

-A Craton 11lanntsait.--Some twenty
years ago a wealthy gentleman from Nov
'York city arrived in St. Joseph, ?do., and
after a short sojourn left for the West. Be
was shout sixty years ofage, an Englishman
by birth„who had come to that city when
young, tired with indomitable energy and in-
dustry,•but with scanty means. ARer years
ofhard labor, he gained a,tiery large fortune
in themercantile and stock business. While
mSt. Joseph he became acquainted with a
youngirl of about seventeen years, ofFrench descent, then employed as-Water in
one of the principal hotels. The girl was
penniless and possessed ofbut ordinary edu-
cation. She was the owner, however, of an

handsome face, and was gifted
with great musical talent. The gentleman,on
departing for the West, leftwith her a snug
sum ofmoney, to be devoted to the cultiva-
tion ofher taste for music and her general
education. The merchantpassed two years
In the Wcst,in Montana, and returned sever-
alweeks ago. Ile found the young girl in
Platte Town officiating as chambermaid ina
boarding house. Being without a helpmate,
and possessed of ample means to support a
wife, he proposed to the young lady, was ac-

I cepted, and the two left for Bt. Louis, and
last week they were in that city enjoying
their honeymoon.

Sornragtt exchange says: An old de-
formed negro woman was passing up street.
A fashionable Miss, troubled considerably
with the "Grecian bend," turned around and
looked after the poorold negro woman, and
was rather disposek to make fun of her de-
formity. The old negro womanstopped and
looked at her a minute or two, and very
truthfully remarked : "Lor,Miss, you needn't
be pokie fun at me, kase. de Lor temighty
knows yon's a bigger curiosity to lookatdan
I is." The younglady"humped" herself.

' pbppnlarTomas Samosas, the Most
of American Preal4ents, never made a
speech.

Horrible Murder ofet Young Wife.
A. most horrible murder was committed onSaturday, the 17th inst., in the county of Ma-con, in the neighborhood of Salem Church,Alabama. For the act to be appreciated inall itshorror, it will be necessary to write

a little history. Some time last year, a youthof about eighteen years of age, named Wil-liam Duke, Won the heart of a girl about-
sixteen, by the name of Mary Low. Her faint-ly objected to their marriage, but, as is often:
the case under such circumstances, they ran
away and were married. Their happiness
was short-lived. Harsh treatment from the
young husband and from his family
toward the young wife,who had disregardedaml forsaken her family to ,join her aestiny,with his, soon followed the honevmoon-*Butthe young coame went to keeping house,and, acting their part in the customsof socie-
ty, invited the circuit preacher at his previ-ous visit to the church near by, to dine with
them on that fatal day.

Neither husband nor wife attended church
that day ; but the minister, In fulfillment of
his promiseovent to thehouse, notwithstand-
ing. On entering the door, instead of a
pleasant greeting and a rendering of excuses
for,,absence from church, what a sight met
his eyes. The young wife suspended by the
neck with a cord from one of the joists of
the house, her body cold and stiff. Chairs
and tables wereoverturned, the bed rumpled,
and every evidence that there had been a
scuffle in the room.' Not a sign of life in
the house, except the breathing of the sleep-
ing babe, all innocent of the irreparable loss
to itself and of the terrible tragedy that had
just been enacted. The preacher immediate-
ly cut the cord, andcalling in the passers-by,
the body was examined. The clothing was
badly torn, and unmistakeable marks. of fin-
gers and finger nails were found upon the
neck and shoulders. The unfortunate. wo-
man had either been strangled by the hand
of some • devilish villain or else -forcibly
hanged.

The husband had been absent for two days,
but returned on Saturday, night: The wife's
family refuse to allowhim to see her dead
body.—Excluinge.

A DOKESTIC STORY.—An editorsays: An
aunt ofours concluded to try the effect of a
pleasant smile and a kind word upon her
husband when he returned from hie work
She had read how a home should be pleas-
ant and the wife should always meet her
husband with •a joyful smile. The success
she had is hest given in the shape •of a dia-
logue. •

Enter husband, almost exhausted,and very
hungry withal, throws his hat on the floor
and drops heavily into a seat. Wife prepar-
ing tea looks up with a smile, and is so glad
toseo him.

Wite—"Well, my dear, it is so nice to hare
you here at meal time." A long smile.

Husband—"Yes, I suppose so."
Wife—"How has your bulineis prospered

to-day?" Another smile. -
Husband—"About so•so."
Wife—"Come my dear, supper is ready ;

let me draw your chair." Another smile.
Husband,grimy—"l am too tired to stir.

Wait till I warm my feet.'_
Wife—"Do as you chooSe, my dear" An-

other sweet snide.
Husband—"Look o' herd, old woman: be-

fore anymore hiss is made about it, I should
like to kiiow what in thunder you are grin-
ning at.'

Aunt sighed and relinquished her sweet
smiles from that date. Uncle Jacob was not
one of the romantic sort, and didn't under-
stand such things.

A Lear YEAri, Sy:max.—Miss M. had
conceived a passion for Mr. W. It was not
reciprocated. Mr. W.'s coldness had driven
her to desperation, which, among young
ladies, means a resort to strategy to accom-
plish what they cannot do by fair means.
The young lady, presuming upon her leap-
year privileges, and upon W.'s bullet in spir-
itualism, and his respect for the name of his
deceased mother, employed a celebrated me-
dium and bad a meeting arranged to which
Mr. W. was invited. On the evening pro-
posed, the parties were present, and the spir-
its in glee. The shade of Mr. W.'s mother
appeared and, according to, introductions,
discoursed eloquently' upon the virtues of
Miss M., and finally asked W. to clasp her
hand. In obedience to this voice from tbe
grave ho did so, not, however, without
Arial= ; and-while in- this position, to his
horror, the sepulchral voice pronounced the
marriage ceremony, When through, the
young man was conjured in the same tone to
regard the contract as ,hinding as though it
had been solemnized before an earthly tribu-
nal. W. could'nt see it, and bolted minus his
overcoat and hat. Thu 4 griefcame over the
young lady's leap-year project. ,-7-Plolefel-
plait Press.

A. Fuscrc4Tp?N Pczzt.r..-The following
article forcibly illustrates the necessity of
punctuation. It can be read in two ways,'
making a very bad man or a good man, the
result depending on the manner in which it
Ispunctuated Ile is an old and experienced
man in vice and wickedue she is never Mend
opposing the walks of iuquity betakes delight
in the downfall of his neighbors he never
rejoices in the prosperity of any ofhis fellow
creatures he is always ready to assist In des-
troying the peace ofsociety he takes no picas-
are in serving the Lord he is uncommonly
diligent In sowing disorder among his friends
and acquaintances he takes no pride in labor-
ing to promotle the cause of Christianity he
has notbeen negligent in endeavoring to stig-
matize all public teachers he, makes' no ex-
ertions to subdue his evil passions he strives
hard to build up Satan's kingdom he lends
no aid to the support of the gospel among
the heathenhe contributes largely to the evil
adversary he pays no attention to good ad-
vice ho gives great heed to the devil he will
never go to heaven he must go where be will
receive the just recompense ofreward,

Drill for Bachelors.
Fall in—Love with some amiable and vir-

tuous young woman on the first opportunity
you may have.

Attention—Pay- to her, assiduously and re-
spectfully.

Right Face—Pop the question like a man,
and she'll accept you.

Quick .ifitreh—With her to the church,and
go through the service ofholy matrimony.

Salt—And reflect seriously for a few mo-
ments ; then determine to devote yourself
entirely to your wife.

Right About Face—From the haunts you
have frequented when single, and prefer
your own home.

..4d-catice Arins-7-To your young wife when
you are out walking together, aid don't let
her walk three or four yards behindyou.

'Break Off—Billiard playing, betting and
staying out at night, if you wish to have a
happy hotly;

TUE followingrletter from Gen. Butler has
just been published :

BAY Vmw, NEAR LAIiEMILLE, MAS4.,
AroCar 25, 1887.

My Dear Sir :—I have read your letter to
Mr.,Sinith upon the proposed nomination of
Grant, with much interest. Its criticisms on
Grant's careerare just, but what will you do?
You cannot get it oranything else concern-
ing Grant that is not laudatory published.
And why? Because both sides are courting
him for the Presidency, and so the truth
mnstnotbe told. We are, I fear, to try the ex--

1 periment again that we did with Johnson, I.
e.,•nominate a man for supposed availability
without knowing his principles or fitness
Grant'S election will be a misfortune,because
it will put in aman witi♦out a bead or heart;
indifferent to human sufferinggland impotent
to govern. I am, yours truly,

BENJAMIN F. BVTLEB
W. SONE.s, Neenah, Wis.

WILE,I4 Tars PILESIDENTIAZ. ELECTORU
MEET.—The electors chosen in each State
meet at the capitols oftheir respective States
on the first Wednesday ha December. They
vote by distinct ballots for President and
Vice-President, and send the 'result carefully
sealed, by a special messenger, who will de-
liver it to Hon. Benj. F. Wade, Presiderct of
the Senate. The Senate and House having
fized a day for a jointconvention,will aslwm.ble together in the House. Mr. Wade will
openthe certificates, count the votes, and an•
nounce that Ulysses S. Grant is elected Pres:
ident and Schuyler,.Colfax Vice-President of
the United State's.

How :norm Junius WORS.—The Colum-
bus Sun says at Talladega Court, in the
State of Alabama, a few days ago, a regular
black jury was empannelled. Mere is the
result as described by a party present e

,

Therewere aboutfifteen negroes tried for
different offences, each ono of whom, on this
trial, demandedgwhite jury, and every one
of them was acquitted except one, and his
punishment was light.

Thecolored jurors sat in their box from
Monday morning until Saturday night with-
out-having a single case submitted to them.

Tim restless Radical agitators in Massa-
chusetts are already In the field with a na-
tional prohibitive liquor law as the pro-
gramme for 1572, with Wendell Plin,ps as
their candidate for President. They might
as well attempt to remove the Alleghenies
by revolution.

A intstia. childbeing asked by her linnday
school teacher, "What slid the' leraelitea do
aft= they had crowd the Red, Sea an-
swered,"l. don't know ma'ace,b3o,, I guess
they driedthemselves."


